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D I R E C T I O N
F O R T H E G O V E R N E-

M E N T O F T H E T O N G V E
according to Gods word.

ill mi‘A

To the Reader.
H R 1 ST 1 AN Reader, lamentable andfearefujl is the abufe ofthe tongue a-

mong allforts anddegrees of men euery where,Hcncedaily arifemanifoldfinnes
agaittfi6'od,innumerable fcandals andgrieuances toourbrethren. It wouldmake
a mans heart to bleede,to heare andcenfider how Swearing, HlappbemingyCur-fed(peaking, Railing , Backbiting,Slandering , Chiding, Quarrelling, Conten-
ding , leafing,Mocking,Flattering,Lying,Diffcnibling,pratneandidle talking
ouerflow in aH places , fo ,umenwhichfeare God hadbetter beany where thenin
the company ef moft men. Well then, art thou a man which haft made little

confeienceof thyfpeechand talke } repent fenoufly of thisfinnc, andamendthy life, left for the ablifting of
thy tongue thoucrie with Dines in bed. Send Lazarus chat he may dip the tipofhis fingerin water
and coole my tongue. Andifthoubeone which haft caretoorderthy felfe infpeech andfilence according
toGods word,oh,doe ft more. Forwhit a fhame is it , that men with the fame tongue wherewith they
confeffe the faithandreligionofChrift , fhouldby vaine andvngodly fpeech vtterly deny the power thereof?
Andfor thy better helpe herein, I haue penned theft few lines following, concerning the Gouernement
ofthe Tongue. Vfi themfor thybenefit,andfinding profit thereby,giueglory to God. Cb.b. X CII.
December ia.
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OF THE GOVERNMENT

O F T H E T O N G V E.
A plying of Chrift crucified with all his merits.

Elifhawhenbewent vp,&layuponthedeadchild,
andput hie mouth tohie mouth, andhie eyes vpon
hiseyes,and his hands vponhis hands,& ftretched
himfelfe vponhim,thenthefiejh of the childewax-edwarme: jifforward Eliftiarofe and(pread him-felfe vpon himthe fecondtime:thenthe childenee.
Z£d feauen times and opened his eyes.Somuft a
man by faith euen fpread himfelfe vpon the
croflcof Chrift,applying hands and feet to his
pierced handsand feet,andhis wretched heart
to Chrifts bleeding heart,and then feelc him-felfe warmed by the heate of Gods fpirit,and
finnefrom day today crucified with Chrift,
and hisdead heart quicknedand reuiued.And
this applying whichfaith maketh, is done by
a kind ofreafbning,which faith maketh thus;
Hath God of his mercie giuen his owncSonne
to be my Sauiour , to{bed his blood for race!
and hath he of his mercie granted vnto mee
the pardonof all my finnes? I will therefere
endeauourto keepe my heart and my lifevn-blameable that Idoenot offend him hereafter
in word or deede,as1haue done heretofore.

Thelanguage of Canaanis , whereby a man
endued with the fpirit of adoption,vnfainedly
calleth vpen the name of God in Chrift, and
fo confequcntly doth as it were, familiarly
talke and fpcake with God. This language
muft needs be learned, that.the tongue may be
well grounded. For man muft firft beable to
talke with God, before hcc can beable wffely
to talke with man. For this caufe when men
arc to hauecommunicationone withanother,
theyare firftofall to be careful that they often
make their prayers to God that hee would
guide and blefle them in their fpeeches, as
L>auidd\dfPfal.141.3. Set a watch O Lord,be-fore mymouth,and keepe the doore of my lips.And
againc,Pfal.51.15.O'Lordopenthoumylipsand
my mouth fiallJhewforththypraife. Where we
may fee,that the mouth is as it were lockedvp i
from (peaking any good thingjvntill the Lord ,

open it. And‘Paul hauing the gift ofordering
his tongue in wondcrfull meafurc,yet defirech
the Ephefians to pray for him, that vtterance
mightbegiuen him , and good reafon, becaufe
God rules thetongue.

C H A P. I.
Of the generall meanes of ruling

the Tongue.
H E gouernement of the

c ^ Tongue is/a vertue per-
taining to the holy vfage
of theTongoeaccording
to G O D S Word.

And for the well orde-
ringof it,two thingsare
requifite1 a pure heart,

and skill in the language of Canaan.
Matth. j The pure heart is moft neceffarie, becaufe

•
' iitisthe fountaine of fpeech, and if thefoun-
itaine be defiled the ftreames that iflue thence
cannot be deane.

And bccaufe the heart of man by nature is
a bottomlefle gulfe of iniquitie , two things
are to be knowne: firft,how it muft be made
pure: and then how it is alwaiesafterward
to be kept pure.

The way to get a pure heart is this: Firft,
thou muft ferioufly examine thy life and thy
confidence,for all thy finnes paft : then witha
jheauy and bleeding heart confelfe them to
! God, vtterly condemning thy felfc. Thirdly,
with deepfighes and groanesof fpirit cry ve-
to heauen to God the Father, in the name of
Chrift for pardon,I fay.for pardonofthe fame
finnes,as it were for life and death, and that,
day and night,till the Lord fend downe from
heauen a fweet certificate into thy perplexed
confidence by his holy fpirit, that all thy fins
aredone away- Now at the fame inftantin
which pardon (hall be granted, God likewife
will once agfinc ftretch forth that mightie
hand of his,whereby he made thee when thou
waft not, to make theea newcreature,tocre-ate a new heart in thee, torenuca right fpirit
in thee, and to ftabliih thee by his free fpirit.
For whom he iuftifieth, them alfoat thefame
timehe fan&ifieth.

The purified heart appeares by thefe fignes.
I. Ifthou feele thy felfe to bee difpleafed at
thine ownc infirmities and corruptions,and to
droops vndcr them as mendoevnder bodily
fickcneffe. II. If thou begin to hate and to
fliechineowncperfonall finnes. I I I. Ifthou

j feele agriefe ani forrow after thou haft offen-
jdedGod. IV- Ifthouheartilydefiretoab-
iftainefrom all mannerof finne. V. Ifthou be
[carefull to auoide all occafions and entife-
Imentstoeuill. VI. If thou trausll and doe
thineendeauour in euery good thing. VII. If!thoudefire and pray to God to wafh and rinfe

[ thine heart in the blood of Chrift.
When the heart is pure,to keepe it fois the

fpecial worke of faith,which purifieththe heart.
Faith purifieth the heart by a particular ap-
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C H A P. I I.

Of the matter of our fpeech.
’ 1"’H E gouernement of the tongue contai-1. neth two parts:holy fpeech, and holyfi-Ience. In holy fpeech muft be confidered the
matter ofour fpeech,and the manner.

The matter is commonly oneof thefe three,
eitherGod, our neighbour,or our fclues.

Asconcerning God,this caueat muft be re-
membredjthat the honorable titlesof hisglo-
riousMaieftybeneuer taken into our mouths,'

vnleife
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of the Tongue. W
A Concerning things which are fecret in our

neighbour, we are not to be fofpitious, but to
fafpend bothfpeech and iudgement. Louefttf-
pefteth no eitill. Indge notking( faith‘Paul )before
thetime, vntillthe Lord come , who mH lighten
things that are hid in darkensfle , and makpthe
counfelsof the heart manifeft. Augufitne hatha
good and fpeciall rale to this purpofe, that
there be three things of which we muft giue
no iudgement:Gods predeftination,theScrip-
tures,and the eftate of men vncalled.

As touchinga mans felfe, heeis neither to
praifenor difpraife himfelfe.As Salomonfaith,
Let another praife thee,andnot thine owne month:
a flranger3 andnot thine owne lippes.Yetother-
whiles the times doe fall out that a man may
vfc an holy kindeof boafting,efpecially when
the difgrace of the perfon is the difgrace alfo
ofthe Gofpell , and of religion, and of God
himfelfe:as‘Pauldid. Butwherein(faith he, 2
Cor.11.21,)anywillvfeboldnejfe( Ifpeake foolifh-
ly )1vtiH vfe boldnes.They are Hebrewes,foam1,

C H A P. I I I.
Ofthe manner of our fpeech , and what muft.

be done before we fpeakg.
TPHusmuch of the matter of our fpeech:
1 Now followeth the manner.In the man-ner ofour{peaking three thingsare to be pon-dered: what muft be done before we fpeake,

Q 'whatin fpeakingj what after we haue fpoken.
Before we fpeakc,confederation muft bev-fed of the thing to be fpoken , and ofthe end.

James requires that men Jhouldbe flow to fpeake,
andfwift toheare. Salomon ftith,/if that anfwe-
rethamatter before he beaTc it,it is folly&Jhame
to him. The mindc is the guide of the tongue:
cherfore men muftconfider before they{peak-.
The tongue is the meffenger of the heart , and
therefore as oft as we fpeake without medi-tation going before, fboft the meflengcr runs
without his arrand- The tongue is placed in
the middleof the mouth, 3 and it is compafled
in with lipsand teeth as with a double trench,
to (hewvs,howto vie heed and preconfidera-
tion before wc fpeake:and therforeitisgood
aduifc,to keepe thekeyofthe mouth not in the

^ mouth , but in the cupbord of the month.
Augufitne faith well,that as ineating and drin-
king men make choife of meates: fo in mani-
fold fpeeches weftiould makechoife of talke.

Here are condemned idle words , that is,
fuch words asare fpoken to little ornoend,or
purpofe. And they are not to be efteemed as
little finnes, when as men are togineaccount of
entry tdle word, Adatth.i 2.36.

• C H A P. I V. J

What is to bedone in[peaking j and
of wifedome.

vnleffeitbevpona weightie and iuftoccafi-
on, fbas we may plainely fee that glory will
redound to him thereby: and for this caufe
the third commandement was giuen, that
men mightnot take vpthe name of Godinvaine,
Exdd.20.7. thatis,rafhly and lightly.

And therefore lamentable and fcarefull is
the pra&ifeeuery where. For it isa common
thing with men to begin theirfpeech , and to
place titlesof Godsmoft high maieftie in the
fore-front almoftofeuery ftntence,by feying,
O Lord! O God! OgoodGod! O merctfill God!
O lefts ! O Chrifi ! &c. If a man be to fay any
thing,he will not fay,Tea.ot Tfyy,but,0 Lord
yea: or, O Lord nay. If a man bee to reprooue ,
his inferiourjhe will prefently fay,0 Lordhaste
mercie onvs,what a flow backs art thou? what a
lie is this,&c. An earthly Prince, if he fhould
hauehis name fb tolled in our mouthesateue-
ry wordj wouldneuer beare it, and how (hall
theeuer-liuing God fuffer it ? nay howcan he
fufferit ? I fay no more , but theu with thy
felfe rhinke how: for in the third comman-demeritthe puniflhmentis fetdowne , That he
willnot holdhim gniltleffe that takethhis namein
vaine.
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&c.
And the Angels in reuererice toGods

maieftiecouertheirfaces, Ifa.6.2.
Concerningour neighbour, we are to con-fider whether the thing which we are about

to fpeake, begood or euill.
Thisbeing weighed, if it be good, andfo

commendable,then we arc readily andcheer-fully,& thatvpon euery occafion to vtter it,
efpecially in his abfence,whether he befriend
orafoe:as vvriterh of Demetrius. De-metrim( faith he) hathgoodreport of all men,and
of the truthitfelfe : yea,andwee ourfishesbeare
recordi andye knowthat our teftimonii is true.

As for the euill whichany (hall know by his
neighbour,he is in no wife to (peakeofit,Whe-ther it be an infumitieor a grofle finne, vnlefte
in bis confcience he (hallfinde himfelfecallcd
of God to fpeake.

A man is called to fpeake in threecafes:
Firft , When he is called before a Magiftrate,
and is lawfully required to teftifie the euill
which heknoweth by another. II. Whena-ny is toadmonifh his brother of any fault for
his amendment. I I I. When the hurt or dan-ger that may arifeof the euill is to be preuen-ted mothers. As a man may fey to one well
difpofed,Take heedeoffuch a mans company:
for he is giuen to fucli or fuch a vice.

To thisend,theyofthehoufe of Cloe docer-tifyIWof the diforders in Corinth. And lo.
feph certified his father of his brethrens flaunder.
In this cafe all treafbnsare to be reucaledas
tending to the mine of the whole common-
wealth.;Thus Eliflha reueales the fecret of the
king of Syra.

And if it {hall bee thought conuenient to
mention the euill which wc know by anyman,
it muft be done onely in generall manner: the
perfon, andall circumftances which willdef-cry the perfon,concealed.
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j \ 71 7Hen wc are in {peaking, two things j
j V V are to be pradtifed: firft, care mull !
' be had of the fpeech, that it bcc gracious.-fo- ;
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7he gouernementHz
condly,it is to bee vttered with conuenient A haue two things in his heart,a perfwafioa ofGodsprefence; and Awe.

The perfwafionof Godspreience,is wher-by a man iscontinually refolued, that where-ibcucr he is, he ftandeth before God , who
doth ice eueninto the fecretsofhishearc.This
wasin Cornelitu: Ifow therefore({nlthhe,AEl.
lO* 33.)we are inGods prefence toheare allthings
thatarecommandedthee of God.

Awe in regard of God, is that whereby a
man behaueth himfelfe rcuercntly, becaufe he
is in Gods preience.

Awe is either in regard of finne,orofeha-ftifements.
Awein reipeftof fin,is whenoneisafraide

toiinne, fearing not io much thepunifhmenc,
as finne it feife,becaufeit is finne.For he fea-reth God indeed,which isofthis mind,that if
there were no iudge to condcmnehimjnohell
totorment himjnodiuell nor confidence toac-cuie him; yet he would not fin becauie Gods
bleficd Maieftie is byit offendedanddiiplea-fed:and if he had it in hischoice,whether he
would finne or loie his life, he had ratherdie
then willingly and wi tingly finagainftGod.
This awe being in fofeph, was the caufc that
mooued him nor to commit folly with *Poti.
phars wife,Henthen(Ukh he,Gen.39.9.)canl
doe thisgreat wic^dneffe,andfinneagainft God}

Awe in chaftifements , is when one hum-bleth himfelfe vnder themighty handofGod,
C with all meekenefle and patience, whenGod

laycthhis hand on him more orleiTc. WhenShemi

bonds of truth. •
The (peech isgracious,when it is iovttered,

that the graces of God wrought in the heart
by the holy Ghoft,areasit were pictured and
painted forth in the fame:for (pccch is the ve-
ry image of the heart.

Contrary to this is rottenfpeecb, that is, all ;
fuch talke as is voideof grace, which is the j
heart and pith ofour ipeech.

And by this it appeareth , that no vice can
be named but with difliking:and hereupon in
Scriptures when by occafion a vice fhould be
named,in token ofa loathing therof,thename
of thevice isomitted, and the name of the
contrarievertue vfed in the roome thereof,as B

C0I.4.6,
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in thefe wotds:lob1.5 for lobthought,It maybe
that myfonnes hauefinnedandblefj'ed,thatis,blaf-phemedGod.This being true, then by propor-tion the vifible reprefentationofthc vices of
men in the world, which is the fubftancc and
matter whereof playes and entcrludes are
made, is much more to be auoided.

Gods graces, which wee areto ihew forth
in our communication are thefe: Wifedome,
Truth, Reuerence, Modeftie , Meekenefle,
Sobrictiein iudgement, Vrbanitie,Fidelitie,
Care of others good name: and let vs confi-
deroftheminorder.

Wifedome in our (peech isa goodly orna-
ment.The Apoftles when they waited for the
holy Ghoft in Ierufalera , it defeended vpon
them in the forme of fierie tongues: and then
it is laid, AEl.2.4- that they (fake as the holy
Ghoft gaue them vttera'Kein Apophthegmestr
wifefenternes,And hethatgouerneshis tongue:
wifely,addethdottrine totheUps,t\\2£ is,lb(pea-keth,as that others be made wife thereby.

This wifedomeis then (hewed, when a man
can in iudgement apply his talke,& as it were
in good manner make it fit to all the circum-ftancesof perfons,times places,things.Afoole
poureth out all his minde,butawife mankeepethin
till afterward.Aword(poken inhis place,is like ap-plesofgolde with pictures of ( finer,Preu.25.li.Now he that would haue his Ipeech to be
wife, muft firft of all himfelfe become a wife
man. And the wife man of whom the holy
Scripture fpeakes, is a godly man.and fech an
one as ftruethGod: becaufe hisfeare ofGod
isthe beginning and headof wifedome : as on theprou,i. contrary,the foole, whereof the Scripture of-

Eccl. ix. tcn *Peakech,is the vngodly perfon, that ma-
j,. ’ ! keth no confidence ofany finne. Andindeede
Pfi.i 4,f. ; fech an one is the moft fenfles foole ofall.Hee
and ? 8.s- that (hall euer and anon becafting himfelfein-CD* J 4* to the fire and water, and run vpon dangerous

places to breakchislegges,armes,necke ; and
further (hall take pleasure in doing all this, is
eithera foole,or a mad man.Now thevngod-ly man as oft as he finueth,he endeauourethas
much as in him lycth to pitch his foule into
hell, and whereas he taketh plcafiire in finne,
he fports himfelfewith his owaedefinition.

Furthermore the man fearing God muft

i King.
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forth and curfcd and flung
ftonesathim,what did he ? cruely he flood inaweof God,and therefore (aid, 2Sam.16.10.What haue1to doe withyou,yefonnesof Zeruiah?for he curfeth,euen becaufe the Lordhath bidden
him curfe cDauid,who dare then fay, Wherefore
haft thou done ft }

When a man is thusmade wife,thatis,righ-teous,and fearing God, he is Io guided by the
fpiritof feare,that hecannot but fpeakewife-ly. Salomonfan\],'Prou.io.% 2.Thelippesofthe
righteous know what is acceptable: but the mouth
of thewicked fpeakesfroward things.Andagainc,
The heart of theWifegutdeth the mouth wifely.

j) Contrarie to thisis fondand foolifh talke:an example hereof we haue in where Pi-latewarning rhe feareofGod,faith, Luks 23.
14.I findc nofault tn Chrift ; let vstherefore cha-ftife him,andfendhimaway.Whereashe ought
to haue reafoned thus: 1ftnde no fault in him :
therefore let vs fend him away without chaftife-ment.

came
mmt&ty-yrS*].
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C H A P. V.
Of Truth,andof Reuerencein fpeech.

'T'Ruth of (peechis a Virtue whereby amanX (peakerh asheethinketh: andfoconfe-quently,he fpeakech aseuery thing is,(b farre
forthas pofeiole he can.It is made a nore of a
righteous man,fo fpeake the truthfromtheheart;
andthey that deale truly,are Gods delight.
Thisis alwaies required in alloutdotrincs,

7.
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of the Tongue. 44?
A I did,wereexcellent worksof mercy,and ther-foreto be allowed: and thedoers failed onely

in manner of performing them.
As truth is required in fpeecb, fo alfo reue-rence to God and man-Reuerence toGod,is when wefo fpeahe of

God and vie his titles,that we{hew reuerence
our ftiues, and moOue reuerence in others. If
thouwHtndtkeepeftmhtheLoxdfDeut.zS 5 B-)anddoe ailthe words ofthis law(that are writtenin
thisbooke )andfeare theglorious&fearefull name,
THE L O R D T H T GOD,thenthe Lord
will make thy plagues wonderfull.

Here take heeds of all manner of blafphe-ming, which is, when men vfe fuch fpeeches
B ofGod,as doth either detrad: any thing from

hisMaieftie, or aferibeany thing tohim, not
befeeming him:a finne of all other to bee de-
tefted.Reafbns. I.Ablafphemerisviler then
the reft of the creatures: for they praife God
in their kinds,& fhew forthhis power,good-
neffe, and wifedome: but hee diflionoureth
God in his wretched fpeech. 11. Hee is as
the mad dogge that flyeth in his mafters face,
who keepetb him,and giueth him bread- III.
Cuftome in bSafbhemies flieweth a man to
bee the childcof thediuell, andnochildeof !
God as yet. A Father lying on his death bed, j
called the three children to him which hee !
kept , and tolde them that one onely of them
was hisowne fbnne,& that the reft wereonly

p brought vp by him: therefore vnto him hee
gaueall his good: but which ofthefe was his
naturall fbnne hee would not in any wife de-clare. When hee was dead,euery one of the
threechildren pleaded that hewas thefbnne,
and therefore that the goods were his- The j
matter beeing brought before a Iudge could j
not be ended:' but the Iudge was conftrained j
to take thisccurfe: he cauled thedead corpes
ofthe father to bee fee vp againft a tree, and 1
commanded the three fonnesto take bowes !
& arrowes,and tofhooteagainft their father, I
and tofeewho could cotne neereft the heart- 1
The firftand fecond did ihooteat theirfather, !
& did bithim, the third wasangry with both \
the other through naturall afFedio of achildc i
to a father,and refufed to fhoote. Thisdone,
the Iudge gaue Sentence that the two firft
were no fonues, but the third onely, and chat i
he fh.ouldhaiic thegoods. The like tryallmay 1
be vfed to know who be Gods children.Such
perfons with whom blafpheming is rite, are
very diuels incarnate, and the children of the
diuell,who rend Gca in pecccs, A: (hoot him i
through with their darts, as it is (aid of the ]
Egyptian When he blafphemed, that he fmote f ^ j^or pierced through Gods name. Magiftrates and 11.
rulers feuerciy punilh fuch as abufe their ".ilk.
natnes,and they doe it iuftly: how much lcfi’e !

then fhould blaSphemers oi Gods N nieef- ;

capewithoutgreat puniftiment ?
Again,here we wuft be warned to take heed

of that cuftcmabk fwearing a: id alfoof pc
rie. Ic isa very ltrange linne:lor the periared '

Pp 3 ptrfo'i •

accufations,defences,teftimonics, promifes,
bargaines, councels: but especially in lodges
and Magiftrates, fittingon judgement feate,
becaufe then they ftand in Godsftead,who is
truth itfelfe.

: To this place belongeth Apologie, which is,
j when a Chriftian called before a Magiftrate,
and ftraightly examined of his religion , con-! fefleth Chrift boldly,& denieth not the truth-Contrary to this, islying, cogging,glofing,
fmoothing,diflembling: as for example, <fc-
hazi, after hee had receiued money and gar-
mentsof 2' faaman the Syrian againft SliJIm
will,hewentand ftood before his matter,who
laid vnto him, Whencecommefttnon,Geha-
V ? who making it nothing to lie fora van-
tage/moothedit ouer finely,and hidfhyfer-
Hantvpent nowhither.Tothe like effedtand pur-pofe report is made of a rich man that had
two chefts: theone whereof he called all the
world, the other his friend. In the firft he put-
t«th nothing: in the fecond he putteth all his
fiibftancc. When his neighbour came to bor-row money, he vfed toanfwer, Timely JT 'haue
neuer a pennie mail the world, meaning his
emptie cheft,but I will fec(faithhe)what my
friend can doe, looking thereby for intcreft
by the mony outofhis other cheft. !" 1

This vice is very common, and it is a rare
thing to finde a man thatmaketh aconfcience
ofalie. 1

Lying is, when a man fpeaketh otherwife
then the truth is, witha purpofe to decciue.
Here note that there isgreat difference be-
tween thefe twofpeeches, ft is anvntruth^nd
It is a lie. The firft may be vied when a man
fpeaketh falfhoods. But in vfing the fecond ,
we mutt be heedie and (paring: for when a
man is challenged for a lie , three things are
laid to hischarge. I.That he fpeaketh falfly.
II. That heis willing todoe fix III. That he

; hath a defire and purpofe todeceiue.
I JHuefi. Whether may not a man lie, if it be
for the procuring of fome great good to our
neighbour , or to the whole countrey where
weare.

Anftv. No: Reafbns are thefe:I. Lying is
forbidden,(a)as anabomination tothe Lord.ll.
(b ) We are not dot 'any emll that good may come ®
thereof,ill. He which iyeth,infodoingcon*
formeth himfclfeto thediuell,who(c)isa Iy-
er,and the father thereof.

ObieU.l. Such lying is for our neighbours
good,and not againft charity.

AnfNo:{or(d)cbaritie reioycethinthe truth.
Obiett. II. The holy Scriptures liaue men-

i tioned the liesof the Patriirkcs.
Anf. We mutt not liue by example againft'

rulesof Gods word.
ObMt.
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ill. Rahab and the midwiues of
Egypt in fiuing the (pies , and in preferring
the Israelites infants,vfed lying,and are com-
mended for their fafts.

Anf. They are commended for their faith,
not for their lying. The workes which they
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ownc body: but to giueforce to workein the
bodies of others it cannot; no more then the
fliadow of one bodie can ordinarily cure the
body ofanother on which it lighteth.

Wherefore wordsvied in the wayofbidi-ly cure, be they in themlelues neuer logood,
are nobetter then the diuels facraments: and
when theyare vfcd toblindepeople, hecit is,
that comming vndcrhand, worketh thecure,
& by turning himfelfe into an Angel oflight,
deludesthem. But it were better for a man to
diea thoufand timesthe tovfe luch remedies,
which in curing the body,deftroy the foulc.

Laftly,auoid all imprecations and curlings,
cither againft men or othercreaturestforGod
in iudgement to punilh luch curled Ipeaking,
often brings to pafle luch imprecations; as
may appearein theIewes,who atthe arraign-
ment or Chrift,cryed,faying,Mat.i'j.^.His
bloodbevpon vjsandvponour children:which im-
precation isverified rpon them vnto thisday.
At Ntwbnrge in Germanie a certaine mother
curled her lonne, faying, fet theeaway,J would
thenmighteftneuer come againealine: the Very
fameday he wentintothe water,&wasdrow-ned. Againe,a mother brought herchildeto
theVniuerfityofWirienbergefiy realon he was
poflfefled withan vneleane fpirit : beeing de-manded how itcametopaffe, Iheeanfwered
in the hearing of many, that in her anger Ihee
hddfVhe'diHcl taketheeand thereuponprefent-
ly the childe waspoflefied. And in our coun-
trey,men often will) the plague.thc poxe, the
pcftilcnce to their children, their feruants,
their cattell:and often it falsoutaccordingly.

In thedaiesof King Edward, certaine Eng-lilh lbuldiers (as I am certainly informed by
a witnes then prelcnt) being bya tempeft call
vpon the fands on the coaft of France, gaue
themlelues to prayer, and commended their
loules to God, as in fo great danger it was
meet:but one among the reft,defpcratly min-ded,wentapart& cryed outlaying figallovefe
claimethy right,gallowficlaimcthyright. Now
the laid party among the reli. (asGod would
haue itjelcapcd la fete land;andafterward li-uing Ibme (pace of time in France , returned
againe to England, where he was hanged for
Healingof horfes: and thus according tohts
delire the gallowfe claimed her right.

Reucrcnce to man is in z.rclpetts,either be-caufe he is created after the image of God;or
bccaufe he is abouc vsin age,gifts,authority.

In the lirft confideration, men mult haue
care togiue luch names tochildrenasare pro-per and fit,vluall,and knowneithe fignificati-
on whereof may admonilh them of the pro-
milesofGod,ofgodlinefle, or of lomegood
dutie. And there bee foure allowed er^s of
giuingnames. I. To preferuethe memory of
lome thing by the nameginen, as Adam,Jfra.
el,Jfitac. I1.To lignifie lome thing tocome,
as Ekah,Abraham,John,Peter.III.To preferue
the name and m'emory of parents & kindred,
which wasvied in the birth of John Eapt.This

; perfbndoth not oneiy fin himfelfe, butwithall A
he endeauoureth to intangle God in the fame
linne with himfelfe.

Further , take heede left thou doeft either
makeor recite the iefts which are contriued
outof thephrafes of Scripture: which are ve-
ry many , and very vlually rchearfed in com-
pany.Theoyle wherewith the tabernacle and
the Arke of the Teftament and the Priefts
were annointed,was holy: and therefore no
man might put it to any other vfe, as to an-
noint hisowneflelh therewith,or tomake the
likevntoit. ( afTilate a poore Paynim when
he heard the name of the Sonne of God , was
afraid-.and we much more ought to tremble at
the wordofGod,not to make our feluesmer-
rie with it.And therefore the lcoffiing of Juli-
an the Apoftata isvery feareful.who waswont
toreach Chriftians boxes on the eares& with-
all, bid them turne the other, and obeytheir
mailers commandement, WhofieHer ftallfinite
theeonthe right cheeke,turnetohimthe other aljbi
Matth.5.3P. And he denied pay and like re-
ward tohisfouldiers that were Chriftiansjbe-
caufe he faid he would make them fit for the
kingdome ofheauen, confideringthat Chrift
had laid,Mat,5.8.Bleffedare the poore inJpirit :
for theirs is the kingdome of heane/t.

Here alfo men mult lcarne to take heede
of all manner of charmes and enchantments,
which commonly arc nothing elfe but the
wordsof Scripture or fuch like, vfcd for the C
curing of paines and dileales both in men and
beafts. Asfor example , the firft wordcs of
Saint Johns Golpel, In the beginning was the
Word,and theWord was with God,&6.are vfed
to be writter in a paper,and hungabout mens

|neckes to cure agues. But the truth is, fuch
kinde of praftifes are diuelilh. Patrons of
charmeshold, that in fuch words as areeither
diuine or barbarous; is much efficacie. But
whence is this efficacic?from God?from men?
or from thediuclUIfit fhall be laid fromGod;
wee muft know that the word vied in holy
manner , is the inftrument of Godtoconuey
vntovsfpirituall blelsings,as faith,regenerati-
on, repentance; but it doth not lerue to bring
vntovs corporall health. Well then, belike D
words take vertue from the fpeakcr, and are
made powerful!by the ftrength of hisimagi-
nation. Indeedeofthis opinion are lome phy-fitians,as Auiccnna and Paracelfiu,whothinke
that phantafie is like to the Sun, which wor-keth on all things to which his bcames doe
come , and the latter that by imagination mi-
racles might be wrought. But this opinion is
fond,& the realbns alleadged for itare with-
out weight.For imaginations arc nothing but
lhadowes of things.And asan image of a man
in a glafie hath no power in ic,but oneiy ferues
to releinblc and reprefent the body of a man:
fo it is vvitli the phantafie and conceit of the
•niuclc,and nootherwile.

And if imagina*ion haue any force,it ison-!ly within the fpirits and humours of a mans
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cuftome may ftill bee retained , if there bee a A Paul called himfelfe the firft ofaUfinners But if]
good example in the ancetours that the childc he be to mention any thing of himfelfe, that
may follow. IV. That the lifeand profefsion may minifter matterof commendation,let his
of good men may be reuiued in the renuing of [ fpeech rather incline tothe defe <f>,then to the
their names. - j exccfleas /Wfaith, J amthe leaft of the Apo-

Here wemuft takeheede,in no wifetogiue ! ' files , whicham net meete to be caHedttn Apoftle,
to children * the proper names or titles ofi : becaufefperfecutedtheChurchofGech .
God ; as leCus, f?»manuel,&tc. | Secondly , in mentioning of things which

Neither are the profeffours of the Golpel j tnooue blufhing,we are tovie as ftemly words
to bee intituled by the names of luch ashaue | asmay be chofen. Gen.4.1. AfterwardtAdam
beene famous inftruments in the Church , asj knew Hevcth his wife , whichconcernedandbare
to be called Calutnifts,Lutherans,&c.Now this ' j Cam. j Sam.24.4. Andwhe hecame to thejheep .
J fay,that euery oneofyoufaith,Jam Pauls,andj i ; coats by the waywherethere was acane^aul went
am Apollos, f amCephas,and f amChrifts : fs ) tocouer hisfew,that is,todoehiseafement.
Chrift dsaided? was‘Paul crucified foryou > e't- 1 Meekencffc alfo is required incommunica-
therwereye baptized in the name ofTaul? B tion , which is , when aman vfeth courteous

And itisabold partofthe peftilent gene- andfaire fpeech.Tut theminremembrance,&c .

ration of Papifts, whotake to themfelues the that they be courteous,Jhtwing ad meekencjft to all
name of Jefuites , whereas the like name of men, forweour fcluesalfo were intimes pdfi
Ckriftian was giuen to the dilciples at Antioch wife,difobedient ,&c.
notby thedeuife of man, but by diuine oracle. _ Meekenefle and gcntlenefie fhewethit felfe

As the changing of the namegiuen in Bap- in Salutations, Anfwers,and Reproofcs.
tiimeis not to be allowed; lo the varyingof _ For the firft,daily experience(heweth that
it according to the varictie of language, (if it maketh much for the maintainingof lone,
neither hurt nor fraud to any bee intended to call men by their proper names or fur-
thereby) is not. vnlawfull. Vpon this ground names.And this was a figne of Ipcciall faaour
Saul is called‘Paul : andChrift cals .Simon his that God called Mofes by his proper name,

difcipleothervvhiles Cephas, otherwhilesTo- Yetmoreconuenient it isto falute ourbetters
ter. And very worthy Diuinesin thisage,that by namesofhonour or office. Thusthe difci-
their writings might be read of the aduerfa- piescall our Sauiour Chrift Rabbi : and it was
ries, haue in like fort without offence varied the vftiall manner among thelewes , to call
their names. . ifkfelantthon cals himfelfe By- Ic their betters Adon, that is Lord,or Sir.
dimus PavemintuK and Melangam : Bucer inti- Theforipesoffalutarions arc to beafter the
tics himfelfe cAretinus Felinus : and Theo- order pra<ftiftd in Scripture.An angell faluted
dore Beza once writ himfelfe Nathaniel Ne- Gedeon thus 5 The Lord be with thee thou valiant
whins. man.And Boaz.ca.mc to Bethlehem,and laid to 11,

the reapers,The Lerdbe withyou: and theyan-
fwered ,The Lordbleffethee.And the Angel fa-
Iuted Mary,Hadefreely beloued,the Lord is with
thee,&c.Chrift commingamong hisdifciples, :8,
laid, Peace beamongyou : and he taught them
comming to any houfe to fay-, Peace be to this Matluo.
houfe. By this itappeareth , that ourcommon 12,13»
formesof falutationsare cpmendable ;which
arc of diuecs forts ; as when one mceces ano-
ther ;Godjaueyou: whenone goesaway, God
beWithyou: in the morning, Godgtueyou agood

j) morning : after-noone, Godgiueyou agoodeuen-.

ing : when one is going on hisioumey; God
(peedeyour tourney; when one,is working, God '

Jpeedeyou.'ineatiug. Muchgood doe ityou:when
one hath a new office, Godgiueyou ioyofyour
office : whenone is ficke, Godcomfort you,&c. :

And when children falute their father and .

motherafter this mancr : f prayyoufathcrblejfe
me : J pray you mother bleffe me: it is a foemely
thing. For God hath made parents to be.the in-
ftriimecs of blefsing to theirchildren,in mrrtu-.. >

ringthem& praying for them:as the fifth co-
mandemet ftim-Honourthyfather&thy mother
that they may prolong thy dates. Now they pro-
long the .childrens daies by praying to God
for blpfsingspn them, and by fuch likeduties. j
It is anvle in all places,whe ainanneefcth to

falutehimbylaying, Chrift helps you:Butthere j
~ Pp 4
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Reuerencctoamanashe is. luperiolir , isin

vfing fittitles of reuerencc. Sara is commen-
ded in Scriptures for obeying her husband,
and. for calling him Sir.But cxcefle muft here be
auoidcd,when titles ofhonour proper toGod
are giuen to men , as head of the Cathohke
Churchtothe Pope,Lady andJhseene of heauen
to themotherof Chrift. This fault Chrift rc-
prooueth in the youngman, laying,why calleft
thoumerood i there is nonegood but God.

C H A P. V I.
Of Modeflie andof Meekeneffe.

\ i Odeftiein Ipecchhath diuers caueats ?
lVJ. tirft, if a man fpeake anv thing of him-
fclfe,that is, inhisovvnecommendation , let
himalter the perfon and Ipeake of himfelfeas
ofanother:I knowa man (faith‘Paul, fpeaking
of himfclfe)b? Chrift abeuefourteene yeeres agde,
&c. which wastakenvp into Paradife,and heard
Words whichcannot be fpoken. Ani John(faithof
himfelfe:^ When Jcfus_ faw his mother , and the
difciple whom he lotted,(landing by,(Jrc.Here take
heed of boafting,whereby menimitate the di-
tiell whdTaid, All this powerwillfgiuethee,and
theglory of thofe kingdomes : for that is deliuered
vnto mee,and to whomfocuer J will jgibeit .

Againe, when a in in dull haue occafion to
fpeake of hisowne faultsand corruptions, let
him Ipeake the vttermoftagainfthimfelfe , as

Ruth j.
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I haue neither drunke wine nor ftrong dnnke, but
haue powredout my fotilc before the Lord. Thus
lofcph cleares himfelfe, faying, 1haue done no-thing wherefore theyftouldput me inthe dungeon.
And Daniel to‘Zfabucbodonofor , Knto thee 3 O
King, haue 1 done no hurt. And our Sauiour
Chrifl; when the Iewes faid vnto him, Say we
not true , that thou art a Samaritane ,and haft a
diuell > anfwered , l haue not a diueU, but 1 ho.
nour my Father}andye hauedifhonouredme.And

is no caufe why the words (hould then be vfed
more then at another time.The reafbns are.I.
it is anoldcuflome fetched from the Gentiles
before Chrifl;, and hath noground atall: for
they vfed with the like words to vvifh men
health, becaufe they thought neefing to be a
facred and holy thing:and becaufe fometake
it to be a figne of vnhappie and euill foccefle;
which indeed isotherwife.11.If there be any
danger inthe brain before neefing,when a man
hath neefed the danger is paft,as learned Phy-
fitians teach -.therefore thereis nocaufeof the
vfing fuch words then,more then at coughing.

Againfl the prattife of (aluting each other,
fome things may be obie&ed.1. loh.epift.2.
Verf.io. If there come any vntoyou,andbring not
thisdo&rine,recdue himnot to houfe,neither bid
him,Godjpeede.Anf.Thls placedoth not forbid
commonciuility and courtefieof man to man:
but only familiarity & acquaintance with he-
retickes:yeafuch acquaintance& familiaritie
asmay feeme to giue approbation & applaufe
to their bad proceedings. 11. Elijha fending
Gehaxi hisferuant to lay hisftaffe on the dead
child of the Shunamite,bad him if hemet any,
not tofalute them,&if they fpake tohim, not
to anfwerthem. 2 King.4.*?• And when our
Sauiour Chrifl: fent his Difciplesto preach in
ludea,he bad them to falute no manbytheway,
Atf^the xo.̂ .Anf.TUz intent ofthefetwo pla-ces is not to forbid men to falute others , but
rather toenioyne Gckazje and thedifciples of
Chrifl; onely toomit for that time the pra&ife
of theduties of common courtefie, fo farre
forth as they might hinder or delay the per-formance of weightie affaires.

Our anfwersmuft be foft,that anger be nei-ther kindled nor iticreafed. Afoft anfwer put-teth awaywrath, but grieuotu words ftirre vp an-ger. Nabal by churlifh language prouoked
Dauidxo wrath , but Abigail by thecontrary
appealed him. Gedeon fpakegently to the men of
Ephraim , whenthey wereangry againfl him,
and appealed them. For the text faith,when he

Pfou.S5, hadthusJpokcn,then their/pints abated towards
him.Therefore Salomonfaith well, Aioy corn-
meth to aman by the anfwer of his mouth,but how
good is a wordin duefeafon.

Now if any (hall raileon vs,our dutie is not
toraile again.Bleffe themthatperfecute yon,bleffe
I fay,andcurfe not. Bccurteous,not rendring euill
for euill,neither rebuke for rebuke,but contrariwife
bleffe,knowing that yebe thereunto called,thatyou
/houldbe heires ofbleffmg.This thing was nota-bly praftifed by Danid,Vfal.\op. 4. For my
friendfhip they were my aduerfaries,but Igaue my
felfe to prayer.And thereforein thiscafe,either
filcnce is to be vfed,or at the moft,only a iuft
and mamfefl: defence of our innocencie to be
made. Szcchias commanded the people to be
filent, and not to fay any thing to the fpeech
ofRabfachai,now flattering,now threatoing.
When Eli fpgke hardly of Anna, and bad her
put away her drunkennefli* , fliee anfwered,
Nay my Lord, 1am a woman troubled in fpirit,
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‘Paul being to make an Apologie for himfelfe, j
begins thus:Menandbrethrenj haue inallgood Aa.ij,
confcienceferued God vnto thisday. i*

Now when a man hath thus cleared him-felfe, though his owne word inhisowne be-halfe take nocffe£l,yet let him patientlycom-mit his caufe toGod,who in time wil manifefl:
the truth, and bring it to light: as Dawc/did,
Judge me O God, ( faithhe),for l hauewalkedin
mine inmcencie: andagaine, The wicked wat-
cheth the righteous, andfecketh to flay him: but
the Lord will not leaue himinhis hand, nor con-demne himwhen he is iudged.

Mtekenefle in reproofe is: when any fhall
admonifh his brother of any fault for his a- '
mendment, with the like moderation that
Chirurgions vfe,who being tofet the armsor
legge that is forth of ioynt,handle it fo tender-ly, that the patient fhall skant feele when the
bone fals in againe: Thiscounfell Paul giueth,
'Brethren,if any man befailenbyoccafioninto any
fault ,ye whichare fpirituall,reftorc fucha one (or
fet him in ioynt againe f)withthe fpirit of meeke.
neffe.This was pra&ifed by Abraham towards
Lot,when their heard-men were at variance,
faying,Let therebe,I pray thee,noftrife betweene
thee and mee , neither betweene mine heard-men
andthine : for we are brethren.

And this isdone foure waics.Firflgwhen we
reprooueaman generally,as Nathan did 2><*-uidby a parable.Secondly,when in the roome
ofa reproofe,we putanexhortation:in theex-
hortation infinuatingan obliquereproofe, as
when a man fhallfweare in his talke.I dial not
need alwaies to fay,Tcdovery illto fweare,&fo
todijhonour GW- but1wil lap it vp in the forme
of an exhortation, as pils are lapt in ftgar, by
faying,Tca andnay,yea andnay ftallfemeamong
vs. Rebuke not an elder 3 but exhort him as a fa.
thcr^mdyoung men as brethren3 fmh Paul to 77-
mothie. Thirdly, when the reproofe is pro-pounded in a mans owne perion , as though
he were faulty which reprooueth./W pradi-
fedthis: Now thefethings,brethren( futh he) I
haue ftgnratiuely applyed tomine ownfefeand A-pollos foryour fakes,thatye might learnby vs,that
no manprefumeaboue that whichiswritte:fourth-
ly,whenthe fault is diredlly reproued, but yet
partly with prefaces, that we doe it of.lotie,
that we wifli well to the party,that vve fpeake
as confidering otir felnes, that vve alfo are in
danger of the fame fault:& partly by framing
the reproofe out oi’the word of God, that the
party may fee himfelfe,rarber to be reprooued
by God,the by vs:after this manor the inferior
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! may admonifh his feperiour efpecially when

1 there is noother way of redrcffe, and he is to
liften,yeelding himfelfe tradable.Tfaaman is
adtiifed by his feruants,who h\6 ,Father,ifthe
Prophet hadcommandcdtheeagreat thing,wouldfi
thounot haue doneit> how much rather then,when
he faithto thee IVafh andbchicane? Then went he
downe and wajhed himfelfe feuen times in lor-dan.

When any (hail in this manner beadinoni-
fhed ofafault ; they are to yeeld themfelues
tra&able and chankfull, and be heartily glad
of fo good a friend. Notable is the fpeech of
theplalmifl ; Let the righteous finite me,it is a
benefit : and let them reprooue meiit is the chiefe
ointment, letit not bee wantingto my head. And
Salomonfith,esireproofeentreth more into him
that hath vnderfianding, then an hundredfiripes
into a foole. And, openrebuke is betterthen fecret
lone.

ther eating nor drinking, andthey fay , hee hath
a dwell. The fionne of man came eating and
dri/.king , and they fay , Behold aglutton, and
a drinker of wine , and a fiend of Publicar.es and
finners.

Contrarie to this Sobrietie is Flatterie,
whereby for hope either offauouror gaine,
men , and efpecially fuch as are of dignity
and place , are loothed vp in their finnes ,
and eitolled aboue m e a f i j r e e u c n to their
faces. As when Herod arraied in royall ap-parell, fate on the iudgement feat, and made
an oration , the people gaue a fhout, laying ,
Thevoice.ofGod,andnotofman.But markewhat
Salomonfaith, Hee that praifitb his fiend with
aloud voice rifingearely tnthe morning , it fall
bee counted to him a curfi. One beeing asked
which was the worft of all beafts: anfwe-red , Ofwilde beafts, the tyrant: of tame
beafts, the flatterer. And another (aid, that
flatterers were worfe then crowes : for they
eate onelydead carrion, thefe feede on liuiag
men.
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CHAP.VII.
And of all kindcs of Flatterie, that is the

worft, when a man (hall fpcake faire ro his
neighbours face and praife him; but behind
his backe fpeake his plcafure , and eucn cut
his throat. T>auid comnlaineth of his fami-liar friend, that thewords of his mouth were fifi.
terthenbutter, yet wane was in his heart : that
his words weremoregentlethenoyle,yet they were
fwords. The .Phariles behind Chriits backe
rooke counfcll how they might intar,gle
him intalkc; but before his face they fay ,
Mafief ,wee know that thouart true,andtcacheft
the way of Cjod trucly , neither careft thou for any
man: for thou confreref not the perfon of
men.

OfSobrietie,Urbanity,Fidelitie,andcare
ofothersghodname.

C Obrietie in iudgement is, when a man ei-Ocber fufpendeth his opinion of his neigh -
bours fayingsor doings, orelfefpeakethas
charitably ashecan, by faying as little as may
be,if the things be euill j or by interpreting all
in better part , if the fpeech or adion bee
doubtfull.Therefore doc thus:defpife not thy ,

neighbour j but thinkethy felfe as bad afin-ner, and that the like defeds may befall thee.
Ifthou canftnot excufe his doing, excufe his
intent,which may begoods or if the deede be
euill,thinkeit wasdone of ignorance; ifthou
canft no way excufe h i m , thinke fame great
temptation befell him, and that thou fhouldft
beworfe , if the like temptation befell thee:
andgiue God thankes thatthc like as yet hath
not befallen thee. Defpife nota man beeing a
finner, for though he be euill to day , he may
turiie to morrow.

Here is condemned all headie and raflh
iudgement, whereby men make thingseither
worfe then they are, or elfe they take and
turne all things to the worfe parr.Thusthe di-
uill dealt with lob, faying, Doth fobfearc god
for noughts’ &c.butftretchout thine handnow and
Pouch aU that he hath,tofeeif he will not blafihcme
thee to thy face. Such was the dealing of Doeg
withT>auid ffiw thefinoffjhai( hirhhc)when
he cameto Abimelechthe finne of Ahitub,whoas-
kcdcouncell of the Lord for him, andgaue himvi-
ctuals,andhegaiit himalfithefvordof Goliahthe
Philifiim. Here the back-biter concealeth the
neceflariecircumftances, whereby Abimelech
might haue becne cxcufed , as that Dauid
asked bread beeing hungrie,and that hee told
not t.Abimelech that hee was out of Sauls fa-
uour: buthcturnethallhisfpeechtothisend,
to bring the Prieft into fufp’tion with haul.

Thus the Phanfts dealt, fohn

Pfaljf.
si.

C

Mat.ia.

Frbanityfts a grace of fpeech,whereby men
in feemely manner vfe pleafantnefle in ralke
for recreation,or for fuchdelight as is ioyned
with profit to themfelues and others. .Til-
Preacher fifth, There isatime tolaugh , anda
timetoweepe. Whenthe Lordbrought againe the
captimty of Sion,wee were like t hemthat dr.came.
7 fenwas our mouth filled withlaughter, andour
tongue with toy.

Now this mirth muft be ioyned with the
feare of God , ocherwife Salomon faith well ,
1haue faid to laughter , thouart madde: andof
toy,what is that thou doeft ? And Chrift faith,
Woe toyou that now laugh,foryeJhall weepe. Se-
condly,wichcompanion and fbrrowfor Gods
people in affliction and miferie. Theydrinkg
wine inbowels,and anmint themfelues with chiefe
oymments , but nomanisforriefortheaffiittion of
lofiph. Thirdly,it muft be fparing and mode-

Paul condemned fuch as are loners of
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pleafurss , more thenof Cj O D. Fourthly , it j.Tim.j,

muft be void of the pradifeof finne*e-T/ofis is 4.
commended that hee refufed the pleafures of
fane.

The vfu.all time of mirth is at meates. And
here Sampfins pradife may be followed,who
at his marriage feaft propounded a riddle or

Hetur;
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ThegouernementI H8
hard queftion to his friends. And Amhrofe A
thinkeththat he did thus to ftop themouthes
of talkers,and to occiipie their wits-Withall, itmuflrbee remembrcdto beea
Chriftiaa dutie , euen at the table to main-taine talke of religion,and of dutiesof godli-
nefle,after the pra&ifc of our Sauiour Chrift:
though many vpon litle ground thinkeother-wik.Tertullianrecordeth of the Chrift^ansof
his time,that they vfed iu their Ioue feaftes to
talke together,asconfideringwiththemfelucs
that they had God himfelfeas an eare witnes
tothem. Ghryfoftome of this point faith well:
Iwouldto God ( faith he) that in tauernesand jfeaftes,andat bathes,men wouldtalkeanddispute jof hell: for the remembring of hell,would hinder a B
man fromfalling tohell.And it was the manner
oftheprimitiuc Church at dinner and fopper,
to vfe the reading of the Scriptures. Whenye
cometothe table (faith sAuguftini) heare that |which is read according to cuftome , without any j
ftirreor ftriuing.* thatyour mouthesmaynot onely j
receiuethe meate,butyour eares may hunger after
the wordof God. And this ancient cuftotneis
to this day retained in the Colledges of the
Vniucrfitieof Cambridge.

And thisholy reioycingatmcates,isfpeci-ally to be vfed with fech asarc godly.For Sa-lomon faith, that he whicheatethat the couttous
mans table,Jhall vomit his morf Is,andfhatl loofe
hisfweet words. The faithfull at lerufalem did
breake bread together,withgladnejfe andfingle- Cneffe of heart.

Jgueft. Whether iefting be tolerable in any
fortor no t ?

Anfw. That ieafting which ftandeth in
qnippes,taunts,and girds,which ferueth on-ly for the offenceof fbme, with the delight of
others, is not tolerable; becaiife allfpceeh muftedifie,andminiftergrace tothehearers: neitherdoth it agree with Cbriftiangrauity and mo-deftie. But two kindsof iefting are tolerable,theoneismoderateand fparingmirth, in thevfe of tilings indifferent,in feafon conuenient,without theleaft fcandall ofany man,and withprofit to thehearers.Thefecodis,tbat whichthe Prophets vfed , when they iefted againftwicked perIons,yetfo,as withall they iharplyreprooued their finnes. Atnoone Eliah mockedthem,andfaid,Crtealoud,for heisaGod; eitherhetalketh,or pur/ueth'hisenemies,or isinhis tour-ney,or it maybe hefteepethandmuftbe awaked.Asfor laughter, it maybevfed: otherwifeGod would neucr haue giuen that power andfacultie vnto man: but the vfe of it muft beeboth moderate and feldome, as fofrow forour finnes is to be plentifull and often. Thiswe may learne in Chrifts example, of whomwereade thathe wept three times; at the de-ftrudion of lerufalem,atthe railing of Laza-rus,and inhis agonie: butweneuer read thathe laughed. And fpecially remember the fay-ing of fhryftftome ; Si rifus in Ecclefiat diaboliopus,eft , that is, To mooue laughter in the

Fidelitie sconftancie inallour lawfull Pay-ingsand promifes.
A promife is to be made with this condi-tion (if God will) and then if a man bee pre- iam,4,uented by death, or by any like meanes hee is is*

not to b§ blamed: otherwifea mans lawfull ‘•Giro,
word and promife bindeth him according to j^‘rthe will and plcafurc of him to whom it is 27^3

'
made.

Now ifafterward it behurtfull tohim thatmade it, he maycraue tobe free from his pro-mife: and libertie bceing granted , take it.But a promife bound with an oath is to beekept, though priuate hinderancefollow, yetfo as the Magiftrate may order the matter,andproceede in equitie, that the dammagemay be the leffe.
The laft grace which is tobe vfed in fpeechj

is care ofour neighboursgood name, whichisfarrebetterto himthengreat riches.
Here is condemned the tale-bearer,which

ofan euill mind telletha thing ofanother, to
bring him into hatred,or to reuenge himfelfe,
or to get fomething, which otherwife hee
could not obtaine.

This tale-bearing is ofdiuers fort: One is,
when men whifper abroad fecretly thefault
ofanother,whereas they fhouldrathcr admo- R(Jn)riilh the party, as(ham when he had feene his JOfathers nakedndfc, ran ftraight and told his Gcn. j,
brethren. The fecond,when they adde to,or
change the thingfaid or done,asit ferueth for
their purpofe. Some of the witnefles whichcame againft Chrift , charged him to fay , 1
will deftroythis temple whichismade with hands,
and in three dales build another without hands.
Where firft they change his meaning; for
Chrift fpake of the temple of his bodic. Se-codly,they adde to thewords: for Chrift faid
not, I willdeftroythistemple; but deftroyyethis
temple. Therefore the holy Ghoft noteth
them with the name offtalfe witnes bearers.Thethird,when men furmife, and tell that whichwas neuer done. When Jeremy was going
of lerufalem tothe land of Beniamin,and1
in the gateof Beniamin, friiah tooke him andfaid, Thou flieft to the Chaldeans. Then (aid UrjT -D leremie,that isfalfe; I flie not to the Chalde- 1*•ansjbut he would not heare him. The fourth,
is the coloured tale-bearing, when one fpea-keth euill of another wich fine prefaces and
pfeambles,faimngthat he is very fory that hisneighborhathdonefiichor fucha thing: thathefpeakech not of malice,but of a good mind:
that heis conftrained to Ipeakt: that hefpea-keth not all hee Could fpeake; that the partie
to whcjmchetale is told muft keepe itfccret.Luther writeth of this fault verie well: Thisvice (faith het) whereby wee tell abroad thethings whichwe heart of others , attdtakethcminworfepart ,tsvery-rife,andofgreatfoWtofowcdifcords'.the rather, becaufe it oftenfhtwesitfelfevnder the pretence and name of comfell andgoodadfttfe. AnditisU iotable vizardfor a tale bearer
totransformehimfelfe into an angell ef light , and
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of the Tongue.t

under zeale for Gods glorie to backbite andac-
cufe his neighbour of herefic, errour, andxvicked
life.

ber3 as l take itj are to be added. Ifone fhad
fay , Itisfo , and afterwards it procueother-
wife,he rccciueth difcred.it , becaufe he fpea-
keth an vntruth.Butifhefhali fay ,1thinksit is
fo> though ir fall out otherwife , ycthefaueth
his credit,becaufe he decciucthnot, bat onely
isdecutied.

An afTeucration is a forme of fpeechjwher-
by one doth vehemently affirme or deny any-
thing's when a man (hall fay ;Verily,in truth,
inverytruth, without all doubt ,&c. Thefe and
inch like are not to be vfed ateucry word; but
then onely when atruthof great importance
is tobe confirmed. When the falfeProphets
among the Iewes and the Priefts would not
bcleeueth.it feremie was lent cf God : what
faith he? not fim ply,77̂ Lord hath fent me.-'ouz
intruth the Lord hath font mee. Our Sauiour
Chrift, when he vfed tofpeake anyweightic
matter, vfed to fay, Amen3 Amen,Verily,Ve
rily,which isa plaine afleueration : tor Amen
is more then a fimple affirmation , and it is
lefle then an oath , as the very fenfe of the
word doth importiwhich is no more, but tru*
ly, certainly.

The third is an oath , which muft not bee
made by any thing in heauenor inearth, but
onely by the name of God alone.

It mud be vfed as the[aft refuge and reme-
die of all. For when any truth of great impor-
tance is to be confirmed , and all flgnes, eui-
dences,proofes,witnefies,faileamong menon
earth: then we may lawfully fetch the Lord as
a witnefle from heauen,who is the kuowercf
all truth.

And in this cafe an oath may be taken, ei-
ther publikely before a Magistrate , or pri-
uately among priuatc perfbns : if it bee done
with reucrcnce and confideration, as it was
betweenc Jacob and Laban.

A

Therefore the Prophets meaning is , that wee
feoicld conceals the ends thatbte in our neighbour,
andr.ot (pcakcthemto others, thoughhe be an ene-
mic,emddefense it at our hands , andonely fpcake of
thofegood things in him which feemc to preferue
concord: for this wewould that menJhould doe vnto
vs. Tea, and let vs take heedthat we nidge not or
condemne any mans faying or doing ra.fely. Augit -
fine faith , that this was the care whichhis
ther had toward her enimies. To doe this is a no-
table point of tuft dealing , but indeede there is no
man vtterly without this fault in this life: fetchis
our wretchedfate m this world. For thoughfeme B
arc ofthis mindethat they defere not to haue other
mens wants toldthem,and will not take all inworfe
part yet ifthey be told andtaken in worfe part ofo-
thers, theycan willingly heare them, neither will
they checks the teller , but fufferbadfetrmifes to
take place with them. But Gedaliah the fionne ef

I'tfoi* Abicham excelled in the contrary venue, who
chofc rather to hazard his life) then tofuffeft euiH
by IfmaeU

Thistale*bearing is the common table talke
in England: and it is wonderful!to fee, how
thofe whoare otherwife godly are ouertaken
withit : but men muft Iearne to ftand more in
awe of Gods commauudcment , and alfoto
confider that the fame thing a man fpeaketh
ofanother,commethhomeagain byhisowne C
doorc. Such asvie tale-bearing and back-bi-
ting , are by Gods iuft iudgement paid home
in the fame kind: and hereupon Chrift faith ,
Judge not that ye bee not iudged; for withwhat
iudgement ye iudgeyeeJha/l be iudged. Wherfore
when men fhall enter intoaneuill communi-
cation ofothers , weare to interrupt it by o-
ther talke,as not regarding it.

Here ' remember that whengouernonrs and
Magiftrares lhall vfe hard words, not in the
way of defamation , but for the reproouing
ofa vice,it is not to fhunder:as,0 foolife Gala-
thians. Ogeneration of vipers: and Chrift tear-
meth Herod,Foxe.

Ier. a <5.
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What is to be done when wee
haueJpokcn.

Math.3.7
A Ftera man hath fpokeil his minde , very

/ jLfew words more are to be added : Hee
that hath knowledge fpareth his words. In
many words there cannot want iniquitic : but hee
that refe-aineth his lippes, is wife .

He that fpeaketh many words, fpeakethei-
ther falfe things or fuperfluous , cr both : as
when a riuer ouerflowes, the water gathereth
much flime : fo, many words , many faults.
When a veflell beeing fmitten makes a great
noife,itisatokciuhatitisemprie : and fbthe
found of many words fhewes avaineheart.
The Gentiles haue faid , that God gaue a man
one tongue & two cares, that he might heare
moreand fpcake lefle. Valerius Maximus re-
porterho{ Xcnocratcs , that being in the com-
pany of feme that vfed railing fpeeches, held
his tongue , and being asked why he did fb,
anfvvcrtd, That it had repented him that hee had

-

DC H A P. V I I I.
Of the bonds ofTruth.

T* Hus muchof grace in fpcech. Now foi-
st Toweth bonds of truth, whereby the truth

of our talke isteftified and confirmed.
There are three: a fimple aflerdon,an affe-

ueraticn,anoath.
A fimple affertion,is either a fimple affirma-

tion, asyca} yea:ota fimple negation, -AS nay,
nay. And they are to be vfed onely in our fa-
miliar and common talke: Let your commumca-

?.37 tiwbcyeayea: nay,nay: and whatfeeuer is more ,
commetdo of euill .

If the truth which wc affirmcor deny bee
doubtful ! or contingent, then fuch claufes as
IjhefejVf isfeptr itisnotfe,as / thinks,as f remem-

Prou. iO:-,7.
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! fokcn,but it neuer repented himthat he had held A
j his peace. And the prouerbe is , Hee that will
l jhcale what he will, Jhallheare what hewealdnot.
Tothe framingofour fpeech, Ambrofe requi-
rcth three things:ayoake,aballance,& amet-
wand; a yoke to keepe it in flayed grauitie;a
baJlance to giue it weight of reafon; amet-
wand,tokeepe it in meafureand moderation.

This rule muft bee praftifed carefully , for
the auoiding of chiding, brawling, and con-
tention, Let nothing be done by contention, Til.
2.3. Let ftudents and fchollers Iearne to pra-
dhfe thisjfor whatfhallanother mansopinion
hurt thee, though in reafcning he be not of
thy mind ineuery point ?

Here take heed of the fpirit of contradi&i- B
on,wherby (bme by thwartingand contradi-
<fling euery man, at length prooue either ob-
ftinate heretickcs,or lewd Atheifts,and make
no bones to contradift the holy Ghoft , and
tocall the Scripturesin queftion, and difpute
that there is no God,

Now if a man fpeake neceffarie things ,
though lie continue his fpeech till midnight,
as Paul did, it cannot bee called immoderate
or fuperfluoustalke.

whom.The things aremany.Firfl,ifany truth
be to the hinderance ofGods glorie,or of the
good of our neighbour, it mull bee concea-
led.

The concealingof truth is either in whole,
or in part.In whole,when the (peaking of the
leall word is hurtfull. As for example, the
father and the fonne are both ficke at oncejthe
fonne dieth firft,the father asketh whether his
fonne bee dead or notjifit be faid, no,an vn-
truth is told; ifyea, theu the fathers griefe is
increafed,and his death haftenedtherefore li-
lenceis the beft.In thedaiesof perfecutio ho-
ly Martyrs haue chofen rather to fuffer death,
then to rcueale their brethren , that haue bin
of their priuate aflemblies with them.•

The concealingofa thinginpartis, when a
man fpeaketh a littleof the truth, and concear-
leth the reft. Which is warranted in alI good
and lawfull proceedings, which manifeftly
tend to the glorie of God. When Samuelis
font toannoint Dauid, he anfwereth the Lord
and faith. How can1goe} for if Saul heart <f it
he will kid me.Then the Lordanjwered,Take an
heyfer withtheeand fay, lam come to doe facri.
fee totheLord: andcallfor JJhaitofacrifice,and
1will few thee what thou (halt doe, andthou fait
annoint vnto mee him Xfhom 1 fall name vnto
thee. When leremie had lhewed him Zede-
chiah how hee might efcapedeath , then the
king faid vnto him , Let no man knowofthefe
Words ,&c. but if the'Princes vnderftandthat 1
haue talkedwiththee,andtheycome vnto thee,and
fay vnto thee, Declare vntovswhat the king hath
faid vntothee,&c.then fait thoufay vnto themj
humbly befought the king that he would not cau/e
mee to returne to Jehonathans houfe to die there.
And afterward he lo anf \vered,and the matter
was not perceiued. The like was praftifidby
Paul, ACt.23-d.Secondly, thou art to conccale thineowne
focrets- Samfon reuealing his ownefccrec,lud.
i4.ouerthrewhimfclfe.If thou defire cafeby
reuealing them, tell them but to few, and to
fochasare faithful!.

That which thou wouldcft not haue known
tel!no man: for how fhall another keepe thy
counfolljwhen thou canft not do it? Keepethy
friends fecret likewife,if it be not hurtfuhand
let Minifters conccale the fins and wants that
trouble the confidence of fiich as are dying.
Let Magiftratcs conccale thingsdone in the
Senate,efpecially concerning warre,left they
be reuealed to the enemie.
IfGod bringanyftrange thing to pafle,(pcak

not boldly of it, but rather in filcnce wonder.
lob at the confideration of Gods maieftiein
his works,faith,Behold l amvile,what fallan-
fwer thee?1willlay my hand vponmy mouth.Na-
dab and vdfbihu for offering incenfe with
ftrange fire, before the Lord, were bothde-
ftroyed with fire,which bcciug done, zpklofes
told nsfaron that God would be faneftified in
them that come neere him,and bee glorified
beforeall thepeopic; and then the text faith ^,
* —
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CHAP. X.
Of writing.

A LL this which is fee downc concerning
fpeechmuft as well bee pra&ifed in wri-

ting as in (peaking. Whereby are condemned
ballads,bookcsofloue„all idledifcourfes and
hiftories, being nothing elfe but enticements
and baitesvnto manifold finnes, fitter for So-
dom and Cjomorrah, then for Gods Church.
And it muft be followed as well in (peakingof
Latine or any good tongue,-as Englifli, which

' ftudents haue not marked ; for whereas they
j will not fweare in Engiilh, yet in Latine they
[ make no bones of it,frying,Mehercul'e,medius
\fidihs,adipol,per dtos immortales. And whereas
they hold but cue God in judgement, yetin
their Latineexercifos they (peake of Jupiter,
and of the immortall Gods,after the manner of
the heathe. What a fhame is this,that a Chri-
ftian,and that in Chriftian fchooles.fhould ei-
ther bee afharned , or not vfe to (peakeas a
Chriftian,but as Atheifts do?If thou haue ma-
ny tongues,and knoweft not how to vfe them
well , he which hath but his mother tongue,
orderingit aright,isa better linguift the thou.

CHAP.XI.
Offence.

\7\7 Ife and godly filcnce is as excellent
V V a venue as holy fpeech:for he knovv-

e thno t how to fpeake which knoweth not
how to hold his tongue: the rule of our filcnce
muft bee the law of God.By mcanes of which,
wife conlidcratiou muft bee had , whether

I the thing which wee haue in minde bee for
j Gods glory,and our neighbours good:which
j done, wee are anfwcrably to (peake or to bee
ifi 'ent.
1 Here muft be confidered the things of which
' fiicice m - be vfod, and the perfons before

ler.j8.14C
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but Aaronheld his pease,Leuit.io.3.When Te-
ter had taught the Gentiles,and after returned
to Hierulalcm, they of the circumcifion con-
tended with him 1 he then rcndereth a reafcn
of hisfaft,which being made,they werefilent.
For lb the text is,Aa.n.i 8.When they heard
theft things , they held their peace, andglorified
God. When Gods judgements befall men a-
mongvs,if we fpeakeany thing,we muft iudge
charitably. Blefedis hethat ihdgeth wifely ofthe
poore,the Lordfalldeliuer himintheday oftrou-
ble.'Pfitl. jq.i.

Thirdly,the infirmities & finsofour neigh-
bourare alwaiesto be concealed, vnleff;it be
in thecafe before named , that wee finde our
felues called of God to fpeake. Hethat cone,
reth atranJgrefiion,feekethlotte,Trou.17.p. If
Godin mercy cotter hisfinnes, whylhouldft
thou reueale them’Salomon feith,/W.i9.H.
It if theglorie ofamantopajfebyaninfirmitie.

Fourthly,all vnfeemcly matters,al thingsvn-
knowne,things which concernevs not,things
aboue our reach,are in filenceto be buried.

The perfons before whom filencc muft bee
vfed,arethefe:I. Malitious enemies of religi-on:Giuenot that which is holy vntodogs: neither
cafiyourpearles before fwine. This was among
thcreftonecaufeof thcfilenceof Chrift be-
fore Caiphas and Ttlate.11. Before Magi-
ftrates in their open courts: where f.ich as
come before them are not to fpeake till they
be bidden.Tifcr;* Paul,ofter that thegonernor had C
beckped vnto himthat he jhouldjpeake ,anjwered.
I I I. In the prefence of our elders and betters,
who muft haue leaue& liberty tofpeake firft,
and muft of others be heard with filence. The
pra&ifc of this Was in Eltku to Eliphaz & Bil-
dad.Acompanyof mcn(asfeme fey)is like to
the Alphabet,in which are vowels,halfe vow-
els, and mutes ; vowels are old men,learned,
wife,expert: halfe vowels,are young men and j
women, whoaretheonly tofpeak when they
areasked:mutes are the feme parties,who be-
ing not occafioncd,arein filence toheare their
betters.And hereall feruants&children muft
remember when they are iuftly reprooued to
be filent, and not to anfwcr any thing againe.
IV.Foolesand prarlersare not to beeanfwe-
red, vnleffekbe to let them fee their folly.

AI he which hath not the ruleof his tongue, hur-
i tech men as wellabfentas prcfentjneichcr fea,
|norland,nor any thing can hinder him. And
againe, his throate is like a graue that hath a
vent in'fbme part,and therefore fendeth forth
nothing but ftinke and corruption.III.Asthe
holymenof God, when they preached, had
their tongues as it were,touched with a coalc
from thealtar of God:and asgodly men when
they fpeake gracioufly, hauetheir tongues in-
flamed with thefire ofGods fpintrfo contra-riwife,when thou fpeakeft euill,thy tongue is
kindled by the fire of hell: Sc Satancomesfrom
thencewithacoale to touch thy lips, and to
fet them on fire to all manner of mifehiefc.

B Chryfiftome faith , that when men fpeake
good things, their tongue is the tongue of
Chrift : but all manner of vngodly andcurfed
Ipeaking is the diuels language. IV.Themo-deratingof the tongueisa matterofgreat dif-
ficultie.S.lames faith,The wholenature ofbeafis
andof birds,&of creeping things,&c.is tamedand j 'am, j,
hathbintamedof thenatureof man:but the tongue 7’8*
can nomantame:itis anvnruly tH&.Pambus,one
without learning,came toacertainemantobe Hift.Tri-taught a Pftlme: who when he had heard the par.
firftverfofrhe 35» Pfalme,Jfaid,I will keepemy
waits, that 1ofend not in my tongue . would not
fuffer the nextverfe to bee read, faying, This
verfe is enough , if I could pradlife it. And
when his teacher blamed him, becaufe he few
him notin fixe moncths after : heeanfivered
that he had not yet done the verfe. And one
that knew him, many yeeres after asked him
whether hee had yet learned the verfe. I am
forcie yeeres old (faithhe) and haue not yet
learned tofulfil it.Now then,the harder it is to
rule the tongue, the more care is to bee had
therein. V. The ftrangeiudgementsofGod
fer the abufe of the tongue, efrccially in blaf-
phemies and periuries,are many and fearefull.
Three men confrircd together againft d^ar-ctfas Bifhop of Ierufelem , a man that led a
godly and blamcleffe life , and they charged
him withamofthainous crime:all threecon-
firmc their accufetion by oath.The firft wifli-
cth.ifrtwere not fo, that he were burnt. TIjc

D fecond,thathemighcdieoftheiaundife. The
third,that he might lofe his eyes.Afterward in
procefle of time, the firft had his houfe fet on !
fire in thenight:& he with all his family were '

burnt. The fecondhad the iaundife from the
head to the foie of the foot,& died therof. The
third feeing what was befallen rhefe twaine,
repented and confeffed thcconfpiracic againit
Narcifm, and yet for all that he loft hiseyes.

- Again,in the d lies ofGfMary,zs James Ab-
bes was led by theShcriftc to execution , di- Fox. A*,

uers poore people flood in the way,and asked j Mon,

their almes: he then not hauing any money to j

giue them,did put off all hisapparell, faue his !

(hirt,and gaue it vnto diem,to fbme one thing,!
to fomeanother: in the giuing whereof hee j
exhorted them to beftrongin the Lord,and to i
ftand ftedfaftin the truthof the Gofrel,While !
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C H A P. X I I.
An exhortationto keepe theTongue.

npHus haue I in part fet downc how the
A tongueis to be gouerned:& I heartilyde-

fire, that all Chriftianswould put tlicfe rules
in praftife. Reafbns.I. If a man feeme to bee
religions,andreftrainc not his tongue,he deceiueth
himfelf ,e,andhis religionitin vaine.II.The man
of an euill tongue, isa beaft in the forme of a
man; for his tongue is the tongue of a ferpent,
vnder which lieth nothing but venim and poy-fon:nay he is worfc then a ferpent:for it can-
not hurt, vnlefle it be prefent to fee a man, or
to bite him,or to ftrike him with his taile:but

lam.r.
1«.
p61«l4o.
I-

tv:



Thegovernment.
be was thus inftru&ing the people,aferuant Aj thought formee ? take thou thought for thy
of theSheriffs going by,cried out aloud, and winding lTieete: well,quoth the other,mend,
blafphtmoufly laid : Beleeue him not good for death giueth no warning:forasfoonecom-peopls, hee isar.hcreticke, andamaddeman methalambes skinnetothe market as an old
cut ofhis wit: beleeue him not, for it is here- j fheepsskinne.Godswounds(faid he) care not
fie that he faith- And as the other continued I thou for metraging ftill on this manner worfc .
in hisgodly admonitions, fo did this wicked and worfe in words, till at length pafsingon
wretch blow forth his blafphemousexclama- there ionrney, they came riding ouer a great
tionsivncil they came vnto the flake where he bridge,ftandingouer a peeceof an armeof the
fhould fiifter.But immediately after thisMar- fea, vporiwhich bridge thisgentelman-lwea-tyr was bound to the flake,& fire put to him, rer fpurred his horfe infuch fort,as hee fprang
fiich wasthe fev.fcfiill ftroke of Gods iufticc cleaneouer with the man on his backe,whoas
vpon this blafphemous rayler, that hee was g hee wasgoing,cried,faying, Horfe and man
there prefcntiyin the fight of all the people andall to the diuell.
flriken with a frtnzie, wherewith he had be- Againe,there wasa feruing man in Lincoln-fore railingly charged that good martyr of fhire , who had ftill in his mouth an vfeto
God: who in his furious rage and madnefle, fweare Gods precious blood, and that for very
callingoff iiis fiiooes & the reftof his cloaths, trifles: beeing often warned by his friends to
cryed oiit. vnto the people, and faid, thusdid leaue the taking the Lords blood in vaine,did i
lames Abbes the true feruant of God, whois notwichftanding ftill perfift in his wickednes,
faned, but I am damned: and thusranne hee vntill at the laft it pleafed God to cite him
about thetowne of Baric , ftill crying, that firft withfickneSjand then withdeath: during
James Abbes was a good man and faued, but I which timeof the Lords vifitation,no perfiva-am damned. fion could mooue him to repent his forefaid

Againe, children fitting incompanietoge- biafpheming, but hearing the bclltotoll,did
ther, fell into communication ofGod, and to Q molt hardly in the very anguifh of his death,
reafon what Gcd was. And fome laid one ftart vp in his bed, and fwarc by Gods blcodjhis
thing,fame another:among the reft,one faid, belltolledforme. Whereupon immediately the
He is a good old farher:to which another,na- blood abundantly from all the ioynts of his
med Dennis Benfield, replyed witha moll out- bodie, as it were in ftreames, did iffuc out
ragiousblafphemie: What? hee(faidfhee)is molt fearcfully from mouth , note , wrifts,
an old doting foole. But (hortiy after tnis knees,heelcs, andtoes,withall other ioynts,
young girle was fo ftrickcn, that all the one notone left free,and fodied..
fide of her was blacke , and fhee became Thcfe and fuch like iudgementsmuft be as
fpeecbldfe and died." warnings from heauert to admonifli vs, and

Againe,one Leaneraplough, man, rayling, to make vs afraid of the abufe of the tongue:faid that he faw the cuill fuuoured knaue La- efpcdally when it tendeth to thedifhonour oftimer when he was burned:and alfo indefpite ^ God. And weeare toimitate theexample of
faid,that he had teeth like an horfe. At which fPoljcarpe the Martyr,who when he was bid-time and hourc , as neerc ascould bee gathe- den to take his oath,and curfo Chrift,anfwe-red,the fonne of the fdid Leaner moft wicked- red, Fourefcore and fixeyeeres haue I bin his
iy hanged himfelfe. . . ~ • feruant,yetinallthistifnehathhenotfomuch

Againe, in the-tinre of King Edward , a asonce hurt me:how then may I fpeake euill
young Gentleman of Cornwall being in com- of my King andfoueraigneLord, which hath
panie with other moe gentlemen together thus preferued me ? V I.Laftly,God hath ho-with their feruants, beeing about the number noured thy tonguewith the gift of fpeech and
of twenty horfemen,among whom this luftie vcterancejsnd the greatexcellencyof thisgift
younkerentred irtto talke , and began withall thoufhouldcft perceiue, if thou wert ftriken
to fivearc,and vfe ribald fpeech; beinggently dumbe for a time.Therefore let thy tongue bereprooued, theyounggentleman tookefhnffe applyed tothehonouringof God * andtothe
and faid to thexeproouer, Why takeftthou good of thy neighbour.
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